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ABSTRACT
Effects of ignition time on fifty two selected Nigerian timbers were analyzed in other to note the time
for each wood’s combustion. Fifty- two (52) timber samples were collected from fourteen States in Nigeria
namely Anambra, Enugu, Ebonyi, Imo, Delta, Edo, Cross River, Akwa Ibom, Abia, Oyo, Lagos, Kano, Sokoto and
Rivers State.The timber samples were obtained from the timber sheds at Nnewi, Awka, Enugu, Abakaliki and
Benin. The results obtained show that Combretodendron macrocarpum (1.67sec.) had the least ignition time
while Dichrostacys cinerea (28sec.) recorded the highest ignition time. Twenty three timbers ignited easily
between 1.67-5.0 seconds, nineteen timbers ignited between 5.33-10 seconds, five timbers ignited between
12-15 seconds and five timbers ignited above 15 seconds. There are some timbers with the same ignition time.
Those with equal ignition time were; Bombax brevicuspe, Stemonocoleus micranthus, Cassipourea barteri,
Lophira lanceolata and Cordia millenii (2.33sec); Cola laurifolia, Albizia adianthifolia and Gargenia imperials
(3.33sec); Monodora tenulfolia and Rhizophora racemosa (4.00sec). Finally, Combretodendron macrocarpum
(1.67sec.) was the easiest to ignite while Dichrostacys cinerea (28sec.) was the slowest to ignite.
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INTRODUCTION
A tree is a large woody plant with main stem called trunk that does not usually
branch until several feet from the ground. Trees are also perennials and taller than shrubs. It
is sometimes difficult to distinguish a shrub from a tree because some plants such as Croton
and Baphia nitida which usually remain as shrubs but may occasionally grow as tall as a tree.
The size of a tree also varies with the climate, the depth and type of soil in which it grows
[1]. Timbers are known as trees grown to be used in building or for making other things. It
can be referred to as wood prepared for use in building or for making other things. Wood is
the most important natural and endlessly renewable source of energy which has a major
future role as an environmentally cost-effective alternative to burning fossils fuel [2]. The
major role of wood is not only the provision of energy but also the provision of energysufficient material for our buildings and many other products. In addition, developing wood
cells represent one of the most important sinks for excess atmospheric CO 2, thereby
reducing one of the major contributors to global warming [3].
Ignition of wood is the start of visual and sustained combustion (smouldering, glow
or flame) fueled by wood pyrolysis. Therefore, the flow of energy or heat flux from a fire or
other heated object to induce pyrolysis is a necessary condition of ignition. The ignition
temperature of wood is usually given as about 275 oC [4]. This is actually the temperature at
which wood begins to decompose exothermically, that is, with liberation of heat. The speed
with which combustion is initiated is dependent upon the rate of accumulation of heat at
the surface. Several factors influence the accumulation: size of the piece, rate of heat loss
from the surface, presence of thin outstanding edges and rate at which heat is supplied [5].
Small pieces with sharp projecting edges, such as match sticks, ignite easily because a small
amount of heat is needed to raise the temperature of the whole stick to the ignition point.
Large pieces, with rounded edges like poles and logs in log homes, are much slower to catch
fire because conduction of heat into the interior keeps the surface below ignition
temperature for sometimes.
Density and moisture content have large influence on ignition. Generally, wet wood
is difficult to Ignite, thin pieces of wood ignite more easily than thick logs, and light wood
species ignite quicker than heavy species. The ignition of wood products with different
thickness is dependent on their thermal thickness. For various hardwood species, there is a
direct relationship between ignition time and dry density [6]. The aim of this research was to
determine the ignition time for the fifty two selected Nigerian timbers
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sample Collection and Preparation
The Fifty- two (52) timber samples were collected from fourteen States in Nigeria.
The States are Anambra, Enugu, Ebonyi, Imo, Delta, Edo, Cross River, AkwaIbom, Abia, Oyo,
Lagos, Kano, Sokoto and Rivers State. The timber samples were obtained from the timber
sheds at Nnewi, Awka, Enugu, Abakaliki and Benin. The States from where these timbers
were collected were ascertained from timber dealers and confirmed by literature [7, 8]. The
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timber dealers were able to give the Local or common names of the timbers while the
botanic names were obtained with the aid of forest officers and the literature [7, 8].
The samples were taken to the saw mill at Nnewi Timber Shed where each timber
was cut into two different shapes and sizes. Also dust from each timber was realized. The
timbers were cut into splints of dimensions 30x 1.5 x 0.5cm and cubes of dimensions 2.5cm
x2.5cmx 2.5cm i.e. 15.625 cubic centimeters. The splints were dried in an oven at 105 0C for
24 h before the experiments.
Determination of Ignition Time (IT) of the timbers
Three oven dry splints of each timber were each clamped vertically using a tripod
stand. An adjusted cigarette lighter with steady flame was used to ignite each splint at the
base in a draught free room. The time taken by each splint to catch fire was recorded using
a stop watch, that is, time from flame touching the splint until ignition occurs. The average
time taken for ignition to occur in the three splints of each timber sample was calculated
and recorded as the ignition time.
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RESULTS

The figure 1A above shows that Combretodendron macrocarpum(1.67sec.) had the least ignition time while
Dichrostacys cinerea (28sec.) recorded the highest ignition time.

DISCUSSION
Figure 1A: shows the bar chart of ignition time of fifty-two Nigerian timbers. The
ignition time of these Fifty-two timbers is represented in their increasing or ascending order
of magnitude. The figure shows that Combretodendron macrocarpum (1.67sec.) recorded
the least ignition time while Dichrostacys cinerea (28sec.) had the highest ignition time.
There are some timbers with the same ignition time. Those with equal ignition time are;
Bombax brevicuspe, Stemonocoleus micranthus, Cassipourea barteri, Lophira lanceolata and
Cordia millenii (2.33sec.); Cola laurifolia, Albizia adianthifolia and Gargenia imperials
(3.33sec); Monodora tenuifolia and Rhizophora racemosa (4.00sec). This observation tends
to agree with those in reference [6, 7]. Combustion entails catastrophic degradation of
material in the presence of air or oxygen.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the ignition time of Combretodendron macrocarpum (1.67sec) was
found to be the least while that of Dichrostacys cinerea had the highest ignition time of
(28sec).
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